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CHAPTER-2
WELDING



What is welding ?

A fabrication or sculptural process that joins 
materials, usually metals, to become one.



               WELDING 

n Welding is a materials joining process which 
produces coalescence of materials by heating 
them to suitable temperatures with or without 
the application of pressure or by the 
application of pressure alone, and with or 
without the use of filler material.  

n Welding is used for making permanent joints. 
n It is used in the manufacture of automobile bodies, 

aircraft frames, railway wagons, machine frames, 
structural works, tanks, furniture, boilers, general repair 
work and ship building.



History of Welding

Welding was used in the 
construction of the iron 
pillar in Delhi India, 
erected about 310 AD 
and weighing 5.4 metric 
tons. 



History of welding

Until the end of the 19th century, the only 
welding process was forge welding, which 
blacksmiths had used for centuries to join iron 
and steel by heating and hammering them. 

Arc welding and oxyfuel welding were among 
the first processes to develop late in the 
century, and resistance welding followed soon 
after. 



History of welding

Welding, was transformed during the 19th century. In 
1802, Russian scientist Vasily Petrov discovered the 
electric arc and subsequently proposed its possible 
practical applications, including welding.

From this many other forms, including current forms, 
have been born including:

n Carbon arc welding 
n Alternating current welding 
n Resistance welding 
n Oxyfuel welding



History of welding

   World War I and 
World War II 
caused a major 
surge in the use of 
welding processes, 
with the various 
military powers 
attempting to 
determine which of 
the several new 
welding processes 
would be best. 



How is it done?

Often done by melting the 
work pieces and adding 
a filler material to form 
a pool of molten 
material (the weld pool) 
that cools to become a 
strong joint.

Pressure sometimes 
used in conjunction 
with heat, or by itself, to 
produce the weld. 



What is similar to welding?

Soldering and brazing, 
which involve melting 
a lower-melting-point 
material between the 
work pieces to form 
a bond between 
them, without melting 
the work pieces. 



Types of Welding

Fusion Welding Pressure Welding

Homogeneous Heterogeneous

Brazing SolderingGas Welding

Electroslag

High Energy Beam

Electric Arc

MIG

TIG

Shielded Metal Arc – “Stick”

Friction Welding



               TYPES

nPlastic Welding or Pressure Welding
The piece of metal to be joined are heated to a 
plastic state and forced together by external 
pressure
(Ex) Resistance welding 

nFusion Welding or Non-Pressure 
Welding

The material at the joint is heated to a molten state and 
allowed to solidify

(Ex) Gas welding, Arc welding



 Fusion Welding Principles

n Base metal is melted
n Filler metal may be added
n Heat is supplied by various means

n Oxyacetylene gas
n Electric Arc
n Plasma Arc
n Laser



Fusion Welding
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       Classification of welding processes:
n (i). Arc welding 
n Carbon arc
n Metal arc
n Metal inert gas
n Tungsten inert gas
n Plasma arc
n Submerged arc
n Electro-slag
n (ii). Gas Welding
n Oxy-acetylene
n Air-acetylene
n Oxy-hydrogen
n (iii). Resistance 

Welding
n Butt
n Spot
n Seam
n Projection
n Percussion

(iv)Thermit Welding
(v) Solid State Welding

Friction
Ultrasonic
Diffusion
Explosive

(vi) Newer Welding
Electron-beam
Laser

(vii) Related Process
Oxy-acetylene cutting
Arc cutting
Hard facing
Brazing
Soldering



Arc Welding

Uses an electric arc to coalesce 
metals

Arc welding is the most common 
method of welding metals

Electricity travels from electrode 
to base metal to ground



Arc welding
n Equipments:
n A welding generator (D.C.) or Transformer (A.C.)
n Two cables- one for work and one for electrode
n Electrode holder
n Electrode 
n Protective shield
n Gloves 
n Wire brush
n Chipping hammer
n Goggles



Arc Welding Equipments



Arc welding 

n Advantages
n Most efficient way to join 

metals
n Lowest-cost joining 

method
n Affords lighter weight 

through better utilization  
of materials

n Joins all commercial 
metals

n Provides design 
flexibility

Limitations
n Manually applied, therefore high 

labor cost.
n Need high energy causing danger
n Not convenient for disassembly.

n Defects are hard to detect at joints. 



Comparison of A.C. and D.C. arc 
welding
n Alternating Current (from Transformer)
n More efficiency
n Power consumption less 
n Cost of equipment is less
n Higher voltage – hence not safe
n Not suitable for welding non ferrous metals
n Not preferred for welding thin sections
n Any terminal can be connected to the work or 

electrode



Comparison of A.C. and D.C. arc 
welding
n Direct Current (from Generator)
n Less efficiency
n Power consumption more
n Cost of equipment is more
n Low voltage – safer operation
n suitable for both ferrous non ferrous metals
n preferred for welding thin sections
n Positive terminal connected to the work
n Negative terminal connected to the electrode



Metal arc welding 



Shielded Metal Arc (Stick)

n An electric arc is generated between a coated 
electrode and the parent metal

n The coated electrode carries the electric 
current to form the arc, produces a gas to 
control the atmosphere and provides filler 
metal for the weld bead

n Electric current may be AC or DC.  If the 
current is DC, the polarity will affect the weld 
size and application



Shielded Metal Arc (con’t)

n Process:
n Intense heat at the arc melts the tip of the 

electrode
n Tiny drops of metal enter the arc stream and are 

deposited on the parent metal
n As molten metal is deposited, a slag forms over 

the bead which serves as an insulation against air 
contaminants during cooling

n After a weld ‘pass’ is allowed the cool, the oxide 
layer is removed by a chipping hammer and then 
cleaned with a wirebrush before the next pass.



n Uses a consumable electrode (filler wire 
made of the base metal)

n Inert gas is typically Argon

Metal Inert Gas (MIG)
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n Tungsten electrode acts as a cathode
n A plasma is produced between the tungsten cathode and the 

base metal which heats the base metal to its melting point
n Filler metal can be added to the weld pool

Tungsten Inert Gas (MIG)
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Submerged Arc Welding (SAW)  

In submerged arc welding, coalescence is 
produced by the heat of an arc between a bare 
metal electrode and the work surface. The arc is 
shielded by a blanket of granular, fusible flux. 
The tip of the electrode and the welding zone are 
surrounded and shielded by the molten flux and 
a layer of unused flux in the granular state. In 
this process, there is no visible evidence of the 
passage of current between the electrode and 
the work surface. This eliminates the sparks, 
spatter, and smoke ordinarily seen in other arc 
welding processes. Fumes are still produced, but 
not in quantities generated by other processes.



Plasma Arc Cutting (PAC)  

In plasma arc cutting, the metal is cut by melting 
a localized area with a constricted arc and 
removing the molten material with a high velocity 
jet of hot, ionized gas.



GAS WELDING

n Sound weld is obtained by selecting proper size of flame, filler material 
and method of moving torch

n The temperature generated during the process is 33000c

n When the metal is fused, oxygen from the atmosphere and the torch 
combines with molten metal and forms oxides, results defective weld

n Fluxes are added to the welded metal to remove oxides

n Common fluxes used are made of sodium, potassium. Lithium and 
borax. 

n Flux can be applied as paste, powder,liquid.solid coating or gas.



GAS WELDING EQUIPMENT...

1. Gas Cylinders
Pressure

Oxygen – 125 kg/cm2
Acetylene – 16 kg/cm2        

2. Regulators
Working pressure of oxygen 1 kg/cm2
Working pressure of acetylene 0.15 kg/cm2          
Working pressure varies depends upon the thickness of the work 

pieces welded.
3. Pressure Gauges
4. Hoses
5. Welding torch 
6. Check valve
7. Non return valve



Oxy-Acetylene welding



TYPES OF FLAMES…
n Oxygen is turned on, flame immediately changes into a long white 

inner area (Feather) surrounded by a transparent blue envelope is 
called Carburizing flame (30000c)

n Addition of little more oxygen give a bright whitish cone surrounded 
by the transparent blue envelope is called Neutral flame (It has a 
balance of fuel gas and oxygen) (32000c)

n Used for welding steels, aluminium, copper and cast iron

n If more oxygen is added, the cone becomes darker and more 
pointed, while the envelope becomes shorter and more fierce is 
called Oxidizing flame

n Has the highest temperature about 34000c
n Used for welding brass and brazing operation



Three basic types of oxyacetylene flames used in oxyfuel-gas welding and cutting 
operations: (a) neutral flame; (b) oxidizing flame; (c) carburizing, or reducing 
flame. 



Three basic types of oxyacetylene flames used in oxyfuel-gas welding and 
cutting operations:
 (a) neutral flame;  (b) oxidizing flame; (c) carburizing, or reducing flame. 



n Ferrous metal is heated in to red hot condition and a jet of pure 
oxygen is projected onto the surface, which rapidly oxidizes

n Oxides having lower melting point than the metal, melt and are 
blown away by the force of the jet, to make a cut

n Fast and efficient method of cutting steel to a high degree of 
accuracy

n Torch is different from welding
n Cutting torch has preheat orifice and one central orifice for 

oxygen jet
n PIERCING and GOUGING are two important operations
n Piercing, used to cut a hole at the centre of the plate or away 

from the edge of the plate
n Gouging, to cut a groove into the steel surface

GAS CUTTING



GAS CUTTING…

Automatic Gas Cutting Manual Gas Cutting 



Oxyacetylene Welding

n Flame formed by burning a mix of acetylene 
(C2H2) and oxygen

n Fusion of metal is achieved by passing the 
inner cone of the flame over the metal

n Oxyacetylene can also be used for cutting 
metals

Inner Cone: 5000-6300 deg F Combustion Envelope 3800 deg F

2300 deg FTORCH TIP



Welding Positions

INCREASING DIFFICULTY



Weld Defects
n Undercuts/Overlaps

n Grain Growth
n A wide T will exist between base metal and HAZ.  

Preheating and cooling methods will affect the brittleness of 
the metal in this region

n Blowholes
n Are cavities caused by gas entrapment during the 

solidification of the weld puddle.  Prevented by proper weld 
technique (even temperature and speed)



Weld Defects
n Inclusions

n Impurities or foreign substances which are forced into the weld puddle 
during the welding process.  Has the same effect as a crack. Prevented 
by proper technique/cleanliness.

n Segregation
n Condition where some regions of the metal are enriched with an alloy 

ingredient and others aren’t.  Can be prevented by proper heat 
treatment and cooling.

n Porosity
n The formation of tiny pinholes generated by atmospheric contamination.  

Prevented by keeping a protective shield over the molten weld puddle.
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Common Defects and Causes

The depth of the 
weld is less than 
specifications.

Excessive heat 
Excessive speed.

The weld metal is not 
completely fused to 
base metal or passes 
are not completely 
fused.

Description Cause(s)

Incorrect angle 
Incorrect 
manipulation
Insufficient heat

Weld material flows 
over, but is not fused 
with the base metal.

Slow speed 
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Common Defects and Causes--cont.

Weld bead 
does not 
extend to the 
desired depth.

Description Cause(s)

Low heat
Long arc
Incorrect joint design

Small indentions in 
the surface of the 
weld

Excessive gas in the 
weld zone.

Moisture
Rust
Dirt

Accelerated cooling

Small voids 
throughout the weld 
material.
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Usually visible cracks 
on the surface or 
through the weld

Common Defects and Causes--cont.

Description Cause(s)

Accelerated cooling
Constrained joint
Small weld volume

Cracks in the 
transition zone 
between the weld and 
base metal

Induced hydrogen
Incompatible electrode 

or wire
Accelerated cooling

Misshapen 
and/or uneven 
ripples

Inconstant speed
Incorrect manipulation
Incorrect welder settings



Residual Stresses

n Rapid heating and cooling results in thermal stresses 
detrimental to joint strength.

n Prevention
n Edge Preparation/Alignment – beveled edges and space 

between components to allow movement
n Control of heat input – skip or intermittent weld technique
n Preheating – reduces expansion/contraction forces (alloys) 

and removes moisture from the surface
n Peening – help metal stretch as it cools by hitting with a 

hammer.  Use with care since it may work harden the metal
n Heat Treatment – “soak” the metal at a high temperature to 

relieve stresses
n Jigs and Fixtures – prevent distortion by holding metal fixed
n Number of Passes – the fewer the better.



Joint Design

STRAP JOINT

LAP JOINT

FILLET JOINT

CORNER JOINT



Generalized Welding Symbol

FAR SIDE DETAILS

ARROW SIDE DETAILS

Field weld symbol

Weld all-around for 
pipes, etc.

L1-L2

L1-L2

D = Weld Depth (usually equal to plate thickness)

L1 = Weld Length

L2 = Distance between centers for stitched welds

The Field Weld Symbol is a guide for installation. Shipyards
normally do not use it, except in modular construction. 

Electrode
Material

D

D

Weld Geometry



Example Welding Symbol

1/2”         1/2”

1/2

1/2

One-sided welds are max 80% efficient
Two sided are 100% efficient

Geometry symbol for V-groove



Weld Symbols (Butt Joints)

Backing



Weld Symbol (Fillet Joints)



Weld Symbol (Corner Joints)



Weldability of a Metal

n Metallurgical Capacity
n Parent metal will join with the weld metal 

without formation of deleterious constituents or 
alloys

n Mechanical Soundness
n Joint will be free from discontinuities, gas 

porosity, shrinkage, slag, or cracks
n Serviceability

n Weld is able to perform under varying 
conditions or service (e.g., extreme 
temperatures, corrosive environments, fatigue, 
high pressures, etc.)



Weld Metal Protection

n During fusion welding, the molten metal in the weld 
“puddle” is susceptible to oxidation

n Must protect weld puddle (arc pool) from the 
atmosphere

n Methods
n Weld Fluxes
n Inert Gases
n Vacuum



Weld Fluxes

n Typical fluxes
n SiO2, TiO2, FeO, MgO, Al2O3

n Produces a gaseous shield to prevent 
contamination

n Act as scavengers to reduce oxides
n Add alloying elements to the weld
n Influence shape of weld bead during 

solidification 



Inert Gases

n Argon, helium, nitrogen, and carbon dioxide
n Form a protective envelope around the weld 

area
n Used in

n MIG
n TIG
n Shield Metal Arc



Vacuum 

n Produce high-quality welds
n Used in electron beam welding
n Nuclear/special metal applications

n Zr, Hf, Ti
n Reduces impurities by a factor of 20 versus 

other methods
n Expensive and time-consuming
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Safe Practices

Welders need protection from: 

– Arc’s rays

– Welding fumes

– Sparks

– Contact with hot metal



Applications


